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AddressAddress 9,Block No-C, AS, 483, Atghara,9,Block No-C, AS, 483, Atghara,
near City Center 2, Noapara,near City Center 2, Noapara,
Newtown,Newtown,
Kolkata, West Bengal 700157Kolkata, West Bengal 700157
IndiaIndia

Contact PersonContact Person Anisha VermaAnisha Verma
Mobile NumberMobile Number
EmailEmail the20nailstory@gmail.comthe20nailstory@gmail.com

The 20 Nail Story is a Nail Salon near City Center 2 in Newtown KolkataThe 20 Nail Story is a Nail Salon near City Center 2 in Newtown Kolkata
in West Bengal. We have highly sophisticated equipment andin West Bengal. We have highly sophisticated equipment and
professional nail art designers for taking care of your nails, Our Artistsprofessional nail art designers for taking care of your nails, Our Artists
are highly skilled in the field of nail art design with a lot of experience.are highly skilled in the field of nail art design with a lot of experience.
The 20 Nail Story is a salon where you get the finest and latest designsThe 20 Nail Story is a salon where you get the finest and latest designs
of nail art. Here you will find the best and most professional nailof nail art. Here you will find the best and most professional nail
designers in Kolkata The 20 Nail Story is the most innovative nail artdesigners in Kolkata The 20 Nail Story is the most innovative nail art
studio in Newtown, Kolkata, and they are popularly known for theirstudio in Newtown, Kolkata, and they are popularly known for their
services like nail gels, acrylic nails, gel nail art, acrylic nail bridal nailservices like nail gels, acrylic nails, gel nail art, acrylic nail bridal nail
art, nail extension Book your appointment at The 20 Nail Story,art, nail extension Book your appointment at The 20 Nail Story,
Kolkata's best nail art salon, and get the best nail designs for the bestKolkata's best nail art salon, and get the best nail designs for the best
budget.budget.

For more details, please visitFor more details, please visit
http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/the-20-nail-story-14051http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/the-20-nail-story-14051
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